Inquiry of photosensitization mechanism of yangzhou hematoporphyrin derivative (YHPD).
By the use of the advanced ESR technique and through comparing with BHPD, the characteristic of YHPD photosensitization is discussed in this paper in the respect of the primary process of photosensitization. The experiment results showed: (i) not only 1O2, but also free radicals (O2-. .OH and YHPD-.) can be formed by the aid of YHPD; and (ii) as to the ability of producing 1O2, YHPD less than BHPD, while for generating O2-. and .OH, YHPD greater than BHPD. Two points are indicated: first, the photosensitized damage of YHPD is interrelated to not only 1O2, but also free radicals (O2-. .OH and YHPD-.); second, although the photosensitized damage of YHPD is stronger than that of BHPD, yet the photosensitized damage is negatively correlated to the yield of 1O2 but positively correlated to those of O2-. and OH. Based on these two points, it is suggested that activated oxygen free radicals (O2-. and .OH) instead of 1O2 play the main role as instantaneously activated material in the photosensitized damage of YHPD.